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The carrier lifetimein situ variations during 1.5 MeV proton irradiation generated by the tandem-type accelerator have
been examined in silicon wafer samples. The nonlinear decrease of the carrier lifetime has been obtained within the proton
projectile penetration depth, while the effective carrier decay lifetime in the bulk of a silicon wafer decreases slightly. The
separation methodology of the surface and bulk recombination parameters is presented. Technology of control of the surface
modifications by proton implantation is discussed.
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1. Introduction

Ion implantation is a common technology to mod-
ify properties of material and device structures [1–3]
as well as to introduce fast recombination centres
[4]. However, the creation of detrimental defects is
inevitable when radiation technologies are exploited.
Therefore,in situ control of defect introduction and
their evolution during implantation of different ions is
important for development of the radiation technolo-
gies in micro- and nano-electronics. A contactless tech-
nique based on measurements of microwave probed
photoconductivity transients (MW-PCDT) for thein
situ control of evolution of radiation defects within the
bulk of silicon structures has been demonstrated [5] for
the case of the homogeneous irradiation by penetra-
tive 6–8 MeV protons. The separation of surface and
bulk recombination parameters, as the most sensitive
characteristic for the defect density and structure, be-
comes a more complicated measurement problem when
thin surface layers are modified by protons of a rather
low energy. In situ analysis of the proton irradiation-
modified layers is a tool to emulate generation of addi-
tional radiation defects during implantation of heavier
elements.

In this work, the technology for thein situ control
of surface and bulk carrier recombination lifetime has

been approbated for silicon wafers during surface mod-
ification by 1.5 MeV protons.

2. Arrangement of experiments and samples

The high resistivity Si wafers of 300µm thickness,
containing the passivating SiO2 layers on both surfaces,
were investigated. Surface passivation ensures a rather
long effective carrier decay lifetime (τeff ≥120 µs)
with the surface recombination velocitys ≤ 200 cm/s.
Wafer fragments of dimensions of about 1×2 cm2 were
installed on a cold finger within the irradiation cham-
ber.

A sketch of the experimental set-up and the irradia-
tion chamber is shown in Fig. 1.

Implantation of protons has been performed by us-
ing the Tandetron 4110A ion accelerator [6] installed
at the State Research Institute Center for Physical Sci-
ences and Technology, Vilnius. The acceleration volt-
age of the latter can be enhanced up to 1.2 MV, thus,
accelerated hydrogen ions can reach the energy up to
2.4 MeV.

A special irradiation chamber has been designed and
fabricated for these experiments. The cold finger with
the embedded sample is attached to a bottom chamber,
the position of which can be adjusted by using the bel-
lows system and actuators. The top component of the
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Fig. 1. Sketch of the experimental set-up. The main components are: instrument VUTEG-3 for excitation/probe of the MW-PCD transients,
the irradiation chamber supplied with actuators, and the accelerator Tandetron 4110A.

irradiation chamber is similar to that described in [5].
The only modification is made by locating the fibre-
microwave antennas onto the front-surface of the wafer
under irradiation. Also, excitation wavelength of ei-
ther 531 or 1062 nm is employed alternately to sepa-
rate the carrier decay rate within the proton projectile
length and for the evaluation of theτeff parameter, re-
spectively. The single mode fibres have been used for
transfer of either 531 or 1062 nm excitation laser pulses
to a sample in vacuum.

The oblique excitation geometry, relative to the sam-
ple face-surface and to the proton beam, has been im-
plemented to avoid shadowing of the irradiation spot
within the examined sample area by the excitation –
microwave probe tips. A CsI plate is exploited to visu-
alize the proton beam for the initial adjustment of in-
tersection of the fibre-microwave antennas and a centre
of the irradiation beam. The beam of the diameter of 6
mm has been collimated onto the sample position.

The beam current was changed in steps from 0.4 to
20 nA in order to measure more precisely the carrier
lifetime variations during exposure. The proton flux
is measured by using a Faraday-cup sensor installed
within a beam transfer vacuumated (<10−6 torr) tube.
Valves within the tubes also provide a possibility to
manipulate access of protons to the sample under in-
vestigation. The irradiation exposure duration is mea-
sured by the computer clocked in with the irradiation
episodes. The averaged transient (of about 100 decays)
is measured every second and controlled by PC.

The MW-PCD signal is collected by a coaxial
needle-tip antenna averaging the excess carrier density
variations within the output fibre-tip spot of dimensions
of several micrometres. The excitation pulses of the
100 Hz repetition rate and of duration of 400 ps are
generated by the STA-01 micro-chip laser. The main
(1062 nm) and second harmonic (531 nm) light gener-

ated by this laser and KTP crystal, respectively, is fil-
tered by spectral filters and collimated onto fibre input.
Intensity of excitation pulses is varied by neutral filters
placed within the trace of the laser beam. The proton
beam induced density of e–h pairs has been addition-
ally controlled by measuring the total leakage current
in a reversely biased Si diode. However, the proton
irradiation induced rates of the steady-state excess car-
rier generation<106 cm−3s−1 do not approach the car-
rier excitation rate obtained by the short laser pulses (of
the order of>1024 cm−3s−1), exploited in the photo-
excitation of the MW-PCD signals.

3. Variations of recombination parameters

The projectile depth of the 1.5 MeV protons within
300µm thick Si wafers comprises about 30µm nearby
the front-surface of the sample under investigation.
This irradiation profile (Fig. 2) has been simulated
by using the Transport of Recoils and Ions in Matter
(TRIM) Monte Carlo simulation program [7]. It can be
seen in Fig. 2(c) that the radiation modified layer con-
tains a pedestal and a peak of the vacancy-type defect
production at about 10% of the wafer depth. Vacancy
associated defects are usually the dominant defects
which modify carrier recombination/generation char-
acteristics in silicon [4, 8]. This complicates measure-
ments of carrier recombination characteristics when the
layered structure is actually formed during implanta-
tion of protons.

Therefore, a combined methodology has been ap-
plied to control both thein situ and post-irradiation
states of the defect system and its evolution:

(i) a near-surface layer of the effective depthdeff =
α−1+D ttr has beenin situcontrolled during a set
(m) exposure (of durationtexp,m−epis) episodes
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Fig. 2. (a) Cross-sectional distribution of proton collisions, (b) pro-
jectile range for 1.5 MeV proton implantation into 300µm thick
Si wafers, and (c) vacancy-type defect generation, simulated by

TRIM.

Fig. 3. The MW-PCD transients measured for different instants
(texp) of implantation exposure time by using both the surface
(531nm) and bulk (1062 nm) excitation regimes: (a)texp = 30 s,

(b) texp = 150 s, (c)texp = 750 s.

by employing the surface excitation mode for
531 nm light pulses with the light absorption
depth of α−1 ≈ 1 µm and diffusive (D) dis-
persion of excess carrier domain during the mea-
sured carrier decay transient (ttr). The shape,
amplitudes, and carrier decay rates within this
MW-PCD transient exhibit changes in a product
of capture cross-section (σ) and density (N ) of
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radiation-induced recombination centres (τ |Rs ∼
1/(σN)), when the carrier decay lifetime be-
comes shorter than that of higher surface recom-
bination modes determined carrier density relax-
ation [9]. The shorter decay transient, the more
precise control ofτRs is achieved;

(ii) before irradiation and within the range (ofm −
1 and mth) of the adjacent irradiation episodes
the effective decay lifetime at bulk excitation
(1062 nm light pulses) is rapidly measured to sep-
arate the bulk carrier lifetime (if any distant dam-
age appears) and either the surface recombination
velocity or the inherent lifetime (caused by radia-
tion damage) within a front layer;

(iii) cross-sectional scans within the wafer depth have
been performed after irradiations by using the
perpendicular (relative to irradiation direction)
profiling of the carrier lifetime [9, 10]. This pro-
file shows the final carrier recombination lifetime
depth-distribution within the implanted wafer.

The initial irradiation episodes have been kept rather
short to measure the exposure characteristic more pre-
cisely. Also, the beam current was kept low dur-
ing these initial irradiation episodes. Changes of de-
cay transients for different instants within the expo-
sure time are illustrated in Fig. 3. These transients
had been registered till significant changes were ob-
servable, and then the beam current had been increased
and irradiation exposure continued. It can be no-
ticed that transients obtained for the surface excita-
tion regime are two-component, and amplitude of the
asymptotic constituent decreases rapidly with the ex-
posure duration. Eventually, the asymptotic constituent
disappears (fortexp = 750 s, Fig. 3(c)), while initial
constituent of a transient becomes significantly shorter
than that of the decay rate (compare with Fig. 3(a))
determined by the higher surface recombination decay
modes [9–11]. This result implies the formation of a
two-layered structure during implantation: the asymp-
totic amplitude qualitatively indicates the rate of sur-
face recombination of a single-layered structure [9, 10],
while transformation (Fig. 4) of a transient to a sin-
gle exponential decay shows that the bulk recombina-
tion within the front implanted layer prevails. Then,
non-irradiated bulk of the wafer outside the proton pro-
jectile range shows rather slow reduction of the effec-
tive carrier lifetime (due to shrinkage of thickness of
the undamaged material and enhanced recombination
at its front surface) for the homogeneous bulk excita-
tion regime at 1062 nm wavelength.

Fig. 4. Evolution of the MW-PCD transients with implantation ex-
posure time for the surface excitation regime.

Fig. 5. Carrier decay lifetime extracted from MW-PCD transients
for surface excitation regime as a function of both the exposure

time (bottom scale) and 1.5 MeV proton fluence (top scale).

Fig. 6. Carrier decay lifetimeτRs profile within a Si wafer cross-
sectional boundary measured after 1.5 MeV proton implantation.
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The carrier recombination lifetimeτRs extracted
from the initial decay component measured for the sur-
face excitation regime, as a function of both the irradi-
ation exposure timetexp and the proton fluenceΦ, is
illustrated in Fig. 5. It can be seen that slower reduc-
tion of τRs with enhancement of irradiation fluence is
obtained within initial exposure episodes (texp < 10 s).
The slow reduction ofτRs can be explained by the in-
sufficient precision for the separation between the car-
rier decay instant lifetime, due to the higher surface
recombination modes, and the bulk lifetime within the
thin implantation modified layer during primary irradi-
ation stages. The sub-linear reduction ofτRs ∼ Φ−

1
2

has been obtained as a function of fluenceΦ enhance-
ment within a wide range (texp = 10–20000 s) of ex-
posure times.

The latter fluence-dependentτRs ∼ Φ−
1
2 , which

actually averages recombination lifetime variations
within the proton projectile range, can be qualitatively
explained by variation of density of radiation defects.
The increase of the radiation defect density determines
a reduction of distances (ld) among the defects. Due
to a sharp recombination boundary for the projectile
range (Fig. 2) of protons and beam-induced lateral in-
homogeneity of defect density, carriers experience two-
directional gradients within the implanted layer. Then,
the proportionality relations are derived:τRs ∼ 1

N ∼
l2d ∼ Φ−

1
2 , under assumption that the introduction rate

of the dominant defects varies linearly with fluence.
Probably, the absolute values ofτRs represent the ma-
terial depth-averaged characteristic within irradiation
pedestal when the material damage contains aδ-shape
rather narrow peak (Fig. 2) at the proton stopping depth
R. Therefore, the cross-sectional scan of the carrier
lifetime depth-distribution has been performed after ir-
radiation (Fig. 6).

The cross-sectional scan of the carrier lifetime depth-
distribution was carried out by generating the excess
carriers with strongly absorbed light (531 nm) pulses
to avoid the deep initial penetration of excitation light.
Then, the lateral and depth diffusive dispersion of the
domain of excess carriers can be roughly neglected,
within the first iteration of decay transient analysis.
Hereby, the evaluated carrier decay lifetimeτRs as a
function of depth coordinatex within the wafer sam-
ple (along wafer thickness direction) boundary is plot-
ted in Fig. 6. The shortestτRs values are obtained
at the front surface of the implanted wafer and atR.
These values are close or even shorter than those mea-
sured during irradiation. This result hints at the slight
transformation/activation of the radiation-induced re-

combination centres in post-irradiation sustention. On
the other hand, the depth averaged values ofτRs are
recorded when using the oblique measurement geom-
etry (in situ), while theseτRs values indicate density
of recombination centres within a layer of several mi-
crometer width (spot of the single mode fibre) within
the cross-sectional profiling experiments. Really, lat-
eral diffusion of carriers is inevitable, within the sec-
ond iteration of the analysis. This might be a reason
for an enhancement of the measuredτRs values within
its profile for the probe location nearby the proton pro-
jectile depth – carrier diffusion towards/from adjacent
layers located close to the most densely damaged layer
(R) location. Actually, the narrow range of the shortest
carrier decay lifetimesτRs is observed at the expected
position ofR ≥ 30µm within τRs(x) profile. The dis-
crepancy between the simulated and measuredR po-
sition can be explained by the experimental errors∆
due to the fibre spot diameter (φ ≈6 µm) and the de-
fect peak dispersion (width ofδ-layer at half of its peak
amplitude isδ ≈10 µm, Fig. 2(c)), while a step within
positioning of probes comprises 2.5µm with the preci-
sion not worse than 1µm. Thus, the maximal position-
ing error value is∆ ≈16 µm. Thereby, the obtained
position ofx0 for a drop ofτRs(x) within its profile
(Fig. 6) can be estimated as being in agreement with
the simulatedx0 = R + ∆ one. Values ofτRs(x) are
enhanced relative to those at the front surface, and sta-
bilized far outsideR, being rather constant across the
non-irradiated material. Decrease of the absolute val-
ues ofτRs within non-irradiated material (relative to
those measured in the oblique geometry at the passi-
vated surface, Figs. 3, 4) is caused by non-passivated
boundary of the wafer, while their depth-distribution
correctly represents theτRs(x) profile. These profiling
results corroborate the fluence-dependent variations of
τRs measuredin situ.

4. Summary

The applied methodology of thein situ analysis
of recombination parameters during implantation of
1.5 MeV protons enabled us to control the generation
of radiation defects and evolution of their density with
fluence. The sub-linear decrease of the carrier recom-
bination lifetime τRs ∼ Φ−

1
2 as a function of flu-

ence has been revealed. Peculiarities of this irradiation
characteristic are explained by the formation of a two-
layered structure of the implanted silicon wafer. The
obtained position ofx0 for a drop ofτRs(x) within its
depth-profile is in agreement with simulatedx0 = R
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including correlation and measurement errors caused
by fixed dimensions of probes and by dispersion of de-
fect density at half-amplitude of its peak. Values of
τRs(x) are enhanced relative to those at the front sur-
face, and stabilized far outsideR, being rather constant
across the layer of the non-irradiated material. The pre-
sented technique for thein situ control of implantation
procedure is a promising tool in the technology of the
precise formation of thin surface layers of the enhanced
recombination rate and for predicting the generation of
the inevitable satellite radiation defects during implan-
tation of heavier ions.
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Santrauka

Tirti kr ūvininkų gyvavimo trukṁes kitimai Si plokštel̇ese
1,5 MeV protonų implantacijos metu, siekiant atskleisti radiaci-
nių defektų evoliucijos ir paviršinių sluoksnių rekombinacijos pa-
rametrų technologiṅes modifikacijos aukštų energijų spinduliuote
režimus. Apšvita aukštos energijos protonais vykdyta tandemi-
nio tipo dalelių greitintuvu Tandetron 4110A, veikiančiu Fizinių
ir technologijos mokslų centre Vilniuje. Rekombinacijos para-
metrai įvertinti mikrobangomis zonduojamų fotolaidumo kinetikų
metodu, naudojant Vilniaus universitete sukonstruotą ir pagamintą
matuoklį VUTEG–3. Šiems tyrimams pagaminta lanksti aukšto va-
kuumo apšvitos kamera. Tokia kamera leido mikrometriniu tiks-
lumu pozicionuoti mikrobangų-šviesolaidinių zondų bei protonų
pluoštelio sankirtą. Tirtos kr ūvininkų tankio relaksacijos kineti-
kos po sužadinimo trumpu (400 ps) šviesos impulsu kombinuojant

paviršinio ir vienaly̌cio t ūrinio sužadinimo režimus bei keičiant su-
žadinimo šviesos bangos ilgius. Tokiu b ūdu išskirti paviršinės re-
kombinacijos bei rekombinacijos implantuotame sluoksnyje para-
metrai. Nustatyta, kad kr ūvininkų rekombinacijos trukmė apšvitin-
tame sluoksnyje trumṗeja subtiesiškai implantacijos metu, didėjant
apšvitos trukmei ir įṫekiui. Tai galima paaiškinti radiacinių defektų
sudarymo spartos tiesiškumu bei tarpdefektinių atstumų mažėjimu,
didėjant įṫekiui. Manoma, kad spinduliuotės prasiskverbimo gylyje
(protonų visiško sustabdymo siekio skalėje) defektų tankio profilio
pjedestalas nulemia šio sluoksnio storyje suvidurkintos kr ūvininkų
rekombinacijos trukṁes veřcių kitimus. Toḋel spařcios rekombi-
nacijos labai plonų paviršinių sluoksnių formavimo technologijoje
b ūtina panaudoti papildomas slopinančias pl̇eveles. Tai patvirtina
kr ūvininkų gyvavimo trukṁes žvalgos profiliai, išmatuoti apšvitin-
tos Si plokštel̇es skerspj ūvyje.


